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1852. Couca, RICHAR QILLER, born Mardi 14, 1816, died. May 8, 1863 (W. Peiigelly).

On some of the rarer forms of Cornish Crustacea. Transactions of the Natui'a I

History and Antiquarian Society of Penzance. Volume If. 1851-1855. Peuzanee,

1864. (Report for MDCCCLI, apparently published in 1852.) pp. 95-99.

In " Class Crustacea, Subclass a inandil'ulala," Couch gives definitions of the two genein
Gaprelia and Prufo. In the first he describes 1. Gapreila j1iaina, Montagu's Cancer piiasiiia.
2. "aAcanl1fa.," for whichhe gives "a Acanthi Johnston, Ma-. Nat.. History, Vol. vi.,
p. 40, fig. 7a,-Vol. viii. fig. 70, p. 671.", as his authority; 3. " G. Pennanti/," with
references to " Ganrer Afmnos, Stew. Elem., Vol. ii., p. 317; ittaeu. Afoiii,, Pennant, Brit.
Zool., Vol. iv., P1. 13, fig. 2."; 4. "C. Lnearis," with reference to Ganeer iiiwari, Liii.,
Cancer lohafus, Stewart, Uaprella linearis, Johnston ; "the head is obtuse, and the species
the shortest and stoutest of any found in our seas, with no spine along the whole of the
dorsal surface." C. spin n/a/a (Couch), is thus described:-" Long and slender; the head is
larger than the next articulation, and without a spine; the occipital articulation with a spine
near its posterior margin, and there is one on the next ring above the 1)raflchuie ; there are
two on the third, one above the branchia', one near its posterior margin, and one on the
centre of each of the others. Superior antenna as long as the body, basal joint small, the
second about four times as long as wide, the third long and slender and slightly enlarged
towards its distal extremity, the last multi-articulate and ciliated; the inferior antenna'
much smaller than the others ; at the lower part of the head two pedipalpi, small and 1)ifi d
at their extremities. The hand very large, moveable joint long, slender, and hooked, and at
its point, when bent, touches a spine on the hand." Mayer thinks these characters would
suit C. acant/ujera, but recognises the uncertainty. The "occipital articulation with a spine"
is a little suggestive of jinella pinnsa, Boeck. Lastly, he describes i'ilatu..,
without naming any authority.

1852. DANA, JiEs D.

Conspectus Ci'ustaceorurn gum in Orbis Teri'arum cii "fljfl avgcttion e, CAROLO
WILKES e Classe Reipzthlicw Fceclerata' Duce, lexit et clescripsit JACOBUS D. DANA.
Pars III. Amphipocla. No. I. Proceedings of the American Academy of Arts

and Sciences. Vol. II. From May, 1848, to May, 1852. Boston, Cambridge,
1852. pp. 201-220.

This paper contains only Dana's own new species. In "Subtribus 1. Gaminaracea. l":uiiilia I.
Urchestidw. Pa1pw manililialaris obsoletus. wpus compressum, epimeris latis. styli
eaulales duo postici l)rCViores," lie gives genus I. Ta/urns, Latreille, " Peths piiflil st,yli-
formes, secundi vol non subcheliformcs vol mann debilissirna confecti. Antenna! priium husi
inforioruin breviores," with the species N"ei-Zealandia', v,racilis, orna(us, genus II. 'J'al,/ronn.,
Dana, "Pedes secundi inanu valido prelicusili coufecti. Alias Tali/r simiis," with the

species I ruljtw which he afterwards identified with ()rrlws/oivlea lulsreulafa, Nicokt, Is
an Ore/ics! Ia, dropping 1)0th his own genus 7'aliIronus and Orel,es/oith'a of Nicolet; genus Ill.
Orc/iestia, Leach, with the species silrieola, tennis, reefilnanus, spin'ipalnia, sCuhlf/',
ni/ida, ilispar, 'juailriinanns, serrulafa; genus IV. AlIorr/iesfs, Dana, with the species e,'nl

verlicillata, /iir/i/.iaiiiia, jraeilis, pei'uriana, /,uiniizs, australis, lneli"'rni°, N,'?'
Zealandi&, intrepi'la, orienlalis, and Al/ore1,f.tff's 9 /raininea.
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